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Improwd land, can llll b-- baJ.

of acn an-- In production in tnia
district. From 10 la 25 pr c nt bUuc
roatrived from the Aral yar a produc-
tion. The mark ft for bananas la un-

limited. Tow are required to liara
Ave arrea of bananaa planted wlU tin
fiv year. People living In the Lnllifd
Slates and Canada, can i- this land
by addnnMn The Jantl.a I'lanlaUon
Co.. Work 18. PIltaburK. P. Thjr
will have the bananaa planted for you,
and cared for on ahana, ao you nevd
not go to Mexico at all. Bananaa bear
In from 12 to 18 inontha and ahould
yield a piofit of abuut 1 200 per acrt.
Producing banana urcharda are worth
about one tliouaand dollar per aero.
The climate J delightful and liralln
condition K"d. Tell your friends
about tin" 'lance, it la only duty to
help om another.
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5y hour. Cook, N'. .. niiuir- - $51 one

$42 A WEEK.&SS
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TO TRY FREE

Send No Money JustCoupon
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lfjf Whoa you Kit tliom andtry them, then If you
aro fully with
the received,you can send me One
Dollar. II Tint
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The Commoner.

WASHINGTON I

The president sent to the senate
the nomination of Richard S oan to

be United Slates district judge for
Arizona.

Chairman Suteer of the foreign

affairs committee, after a talk with
President Taft and officials of the
slate department said that he was
opposed to any intervention what-
ever in Mexico by United States
troops.

An Associated Press dispatch says:
An array of evidence heard before
the senate judiciary committee in the
inquiry into the appointment 01 u. r.
Swain as United States marshal for
Delaware was laid before the senate
by Senator Reed, of Missouri, in
urging the adoption of his resolution
providing for the investigation of
the action of Senator Dupont. Sena-
tor Rnfl R.iid he would demand of
Senator Dupont an explanation of his
action in recommending for appoint-
ment to the high office of United
States marshal a man whom he knew
to be engaged in corrupt practices.
Citizens of Delaware charge that
Swain bore the common reputation
of a persistent vote buyer and elec-
tion corruptionist.

Senator Bristow of Kansas de-

livered a speech in the senate attack-
ing the right to a seat in that body
of Stephenson of Wisconsin on the
ground that he had used money In
his election.

An Associated Press dispatch says:
The senate adopted a resolution call-
ing on President x'aft to submit to
it all the correspondence with Co-
lombia dealing with the acquisition
of the Pananal canal zone by the
United States. The resolution was
offered by Senator Hitchcock of Ne-
braska, who urged its adoption in a
speech in which he charged Former
President Roosevelt with participa-
tion in a conspiracy to foment the
revolution by which Panama was lost
to Colombia and the canal zone be-
came the property of this country.
There was no division of the vote
for adoption. "The conspiracy which
resulted in the dismemberment of
the Colombian republic occurred in
the United States, with the approval
of the highest United States officials
and the spoliation was largely in the
interest of a combination of influen-
tial capitalists who controlled the
French Panama Canal company," de
clared senator Hitchcock. From
this he said he expected the people
would know "whether we are honest
and just and whether the time has
not come wnen we should act thepart of decency, if not generosity,
towards Colombia."

The senator assailed the Washing-
ton government's course and re-
ferred to what he said was a blunt
declaration of ent Roosevelt
in a sneecn recent.! v Ho ivnr t

California, that he "took the canalzone."
"It is not possible," he said, "tolock up in official archives the sonsational and disgraceful record of

pur treatment of Colombia, ourbreach of solemn treaty; our instiga-
tion of an insurrection, our spolia-
tion or a weak sister republic."

Senator Lodee of Moooot,, .
delivered a speech in the senateagainst the Taft arbitration treaty.
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the purpose of providing funds for
the relief of "the starting multi-
tudes'" in China.

The civil service commission has
issued an order that federal office
holders with leanings to either Taft
or Roosevelt must keep out of

An Associated Press dispatch says:
A decision by the executive com-

mittee of the American bar associa-
tion to oust William H. Lewis, a ne-

gro and an assistant attorney general
nf the United States from member
ship in the association has aroused
Attorney General Wickersham to the
defense of his assistant. In a spirited
letter sent to each of the 4,700 mem-
bers of the association the attorney
general charges the executive com-
mittee with an arrogance of power
unwarranted by the body's constitu-
tion, in order to gratify a race pre-
judice entertained by some of its
members."

The attorney general points out
that Lewis was elected after he had
been regularly nominated and invited
to join by the secretary of the asso-
ciation. He calls attention to the
fact that the committee which
elected Lewis went out of office and
was succeeded by another committee
containing two new members. It
was the new committee containing
the new members, he said, which
took action.

"The object of the association,"
the attorney general continues, "is
stated in the constitution to be 'to
advance the science of jurisprudence,
promote tho administration of jus-
tice, uphold the honor of the pro-
fession of the law and encourage
cordial intercourse among the mem-
bers of the American bar.' "

"Any person fulfilling certain re-
quirements," Mr. Wickersham adds,

is engiDie ror membership."
ine action of the executive com-

mittee, he declares, can hardly be
considered to tend to "uphold the
honor of th profession of the law andencourage cordial intercourse among
tho members of the bar. It certainly
does not tend to promote the ad-
ministration of justice."

Mr. Wickersham enclosed "with
eacli letter a postal card addressedto George Whitlock, secretary of theAmerican bar association, protestingagainst the committee's action andrequesting its revocation. He askedeach member disapproving of thecourse to sign the card.

Copies of corresnonrlennp hotTO
the attorney Grannrni nnA ai.Whitelock also accomnnniofi xi.
Wickersham's letter.

un January 24, the attorneygeneral wrote to Mr. Whitelock:
I am especially moved to makethis protest, because Mr. Lewis isan assistant attorney general of theumtuu states, holding, as I do, tho

???miaS?n of the President of thounited States issued to him and withadvice and consent of the senate. Itmay be that some of tho members ofthe association prefer not to have acolored man as a fellow
the constitution nf th ".i.rimaes 52, such discrimination."

h?10 rplied that Qonoother. a member of the whiteu uuu ever oeen elected to mem-bership in the association and addedthat as the committee had elected
tho white race, it was felt thatcould not do less than rescind lE
own action inadvertently taken 4acommittee hnriffi.s5?sai war,

10th as "Relief Sunday' " i "tSh'0' memBhip.
general
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"in the face of such outrageous a-ction," he would appeal to the mem.
bers.

Mr. Taft's friends have given outa statement that he is ahead of his
rival on gubernatorial support. Thogovernors who have declared for
Roosevelt are Glasscock, West Vi-
rginia; Aldrich, Nebraska; Bass, New
Hampshire; Osboru, Michigan
Stubbs, Kansas; Hadley, Missouri;
Johnson, California: Executives go'-in-

g

on record in favor of the pres-
ident's renomination are: Eberhart,
Minnesota; Carroll, Iowa; Hay'
Washington; Goldsborough, Mar-
yland; Tener, Pennsylvania; Hooper,
Tennessee; Spry, Utah; Penewell',
Delaware, Pothier, Rhode Island. Irl

addition to the signed satements
made public the Taft managers
claimed the support of Deneen, Illi
nois; Oudle, Nevada; Meed,

An Associated Press dispatch says:
President Taft heard Senator Bailey
of Texas denounce Theodore Roos-
evelt's third term ambitions and saw
GOO members of the .University club
rise to their feet from a score of ban-
quet tables and stand several
minutes applauding the utterance.
Senator Bailey declared that if "the
present president is not good enough
republican to succeed himself he
must be good enough a democrat to
do so."

He jokingly invited the president
in case of failure at Chicago to enter
tho democratic party.

The president confined his speech
to the value of university training.
He laughingly asked Senator Bailey
to tell him which branch of the
democratic party be would be re-

ceived in, but made no other political
reference except to chide his hearers
for their applause of political re-

marks.
Senator Bailey began his speech

with a defense of the constitution.
"Without intending to be offen-

sive," said he, "I think that George
Washington and Alexander Hamilton
and James Madison were better
qualified to establish a government
than Bob La Follette or Bob Owen."

"He did not say anything about
Theodore," broke in a voice and
again laughter swept the room.

Senator Bailey said that univer-
sity men had a distinct duty to per-
form in educating the country
against adverse political tendencies.
He suggested that it would "be well
to teach the democratic party the
difference between a democrat and a
demagogue."

"But men can be educated beyond
their ability," continued the senator,
"and that'swhat we call a mug-
wump. A man is often educated by
his capacity, as when he says he does
not mean to accept another nomina-
tion and then tries to tell the people
he did not mean what, ho nnfil "

Deafening shouts greeted these re-
marks, and there was more cheering
for President Taft as he rose to
speak, immediately afterwards.

AN OHIO CONTEST
A Stuobenville, O., dispatch, car-

ried by the Associated Press says: A
conference called here to indicate a
preference of democrats of the Six-
teenth district for delegates to tha
Baltimore convention, broke up ina riot and two conventions were
held. The first nnnvnnlrtti AlAntAfl
J. H. McKee of Stuebenvllle, chair-man, and George Cook of Martin'serry secretary. Resolutionpledging the two delegates from tha
sixteenth district to support Gover-nor Harmon's presidential candidacywere adopted.

Resolutions indorsing Willi&m I.Bryan and opposing the nominationor Governor Harmon were adopted
7 convention, which was pr- -
uuu over oy j, m. Duvftil of MOH--roplied that! roe county.
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